
WniTE SOX SOCK IT TO PA

Comiskey'i Hireling Wallop Omaha Around
, in the Had 12 to 1.

RANGERS PULL OUT WITH SEVEN HITS

Chiracs (.els Murlrra tT Thrff nl
Roarke's Vof .wen M. Pnol

Gets a (kurc Today and
Tomorrow.

On a muddy ftald and between showers,
Cnmlekey's White Box took the scalps right
off Fa's colta at Vinton street park Sun-
day afternoon and won by the score of
U to 1 before bunch of abmit of the
faithful who took chance on a drenching
to see some of the material which P.i and
Commie arc trying out thl spring. In the
White Box they saw a bunch of the largest
men who have ever been seen on a local
diamond. They were active and seemed
to take a special delight In trying, to put
the ball over the right field fence. Pennell
succeeded In the fifth Inning and drove
two In front of him and Green pat It over
the same spot In the seventh with two on
bases.

The rain of Saturday and Sunday had
put the field In bad shape, except at tne
home plate and pitchers' box, where a can-
vas had kept the ground fairly dry. Fast
rork was out of the question, for If a man

tried to speed up too much he was sure to
fail la the mud. The field, however, dried
out fairly well before the game was over

Pa. t'aea Three rttehers.
McNeeley started to pitch for the locals

and, while he dished out nothing but
straight balls, he held the Windy City men
to four hlta for his three Innings. Hejsser
wns then sent In and they lambasted him
for eight hlta In his three. Koukallk got
away with eight hits against him.

Omaha started well by putting the Sox
down one, two three, and then Bassey

larted with a double and reached third
on Welch's out. The Omaha run was made
In the second Inning. Runklo singled, was
sacrificed to second by Howard, went to
third on Perrlng's out and scored on Gon-ding- 's

double to right. The third Inning
begun well, for Bassey doubled, stole third
before any was out, but there he died. A
glance at Chicago's nineteen hits will tell
how they got their runs.

St. Paul will be here for games today and
Tuesday.

The score
CHICAGO

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Green, rf 6 1 2 2 0 0
Vinson. If 2 3 1 0 0
Jlatt e 1 4 3 0 1

Andres, ss 6 4 it
Dundon, 2b 4 2 2 3 4 0
Clark. 3b 4 13 12 0
Pennell, lb 4 1 2 18 o' 0
Welday, cf 6 2 2 0 0 0
Kugar. p 3 0 0 0 4 0
Patterson, p 2 10 110

Totals 4S 12 19 27 15 "I
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bassey. If 4 0 3 1 0 0
Union, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ci.rter rf 3 0 0 1 o 0
Welch, cf 3 0 110 0
lnlan. lb 4 0 1 14 2 1
Rankle, as 4 1113 1

Howard, 2b 1 0 0 5 2 0
Prrrlng, Sb 4 0 0 3 7 0
Freese. e 2 0 0 0 1 1
Oondlng. e 2 0 1 1 2 0
McNeeley, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
lleuaaer, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Koukallk, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Marx 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 1 7 27 19 "1
Marx batted for Koukallk In the ninth.

Chicago 0 1 1 0 6 0 4 0 112
Omaha 0 1000000 01

Two-baa- e hits: Basccy (3), Gondlng, Vin-
son. Dundon. Welday. Home runs: Pen- -
enell, Qre.en. Passed ball: Freese. Bases

n balls: Orf Kugar 1; off MeNeelev. 1;
off Heusser. 1. Struck out: Bv Heusser.
1; by Rugar. 2; by Patterson. 1. Double
piny: Andres. Dundon and Pennell. Hitby pitched ball: By Rugar, 1. Stolen
bases: Bassey, Welch. Sacrifice hits: Dun-
don. Fennell, Howard. Hits: Off Rugar,
In five Innings, 4; off Patterson In twoInnings, 3: off McNeeley, In three Innings,

, e; ore rteusser, in mree innings. 8; offKoukallk,' In three innings, 7. Time of
frame: 1 :30. . Umpire: Caruthers. Attend-ance: 800.

EDUCATION BILL A POSER

Part Rellgrtoaa Instruction la to Play
ta Sfw Hystem Ceases

f I
' Debate.

IvONnON. April 8. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) One of the most knotty of
subjects which confronts the present liberal
ministry of Sir II. Campbell-Bannenna- n

Is the education bill. It would appear as
though there are almost as many different
points of view upon this subject as there
are people In the United Kingdom. The
Bishop of Birmingham and Lord Hugh
Cecil urge that parents should determine
the kind of religious teaching which they
wish their children to receive, and that the
tate should make Its business Impartially

to see that thla Is provided. This principle
J said to have at least two grounds to
recommend It. The first Is that the state
alone can claim a primary right In the
matter which would override the rights of
the parents. The other contention Is that

lnce the state makes education compul-
sory that compulsion Imposes a correlative
duty on the atate of respecting the beliefs
of Its cltliens. Bishop of Birmingham In
111 championship of denomlnatlonalism has
even obtained warm support from an emi-
nent nonconformist In Dr. Guinness Rog-
ers. On the other hand, undenominational
teaching has obtained the most pronounced
support from Bishop of Carlisle. Canon
Ilenson and others. Bishop Wilkinson, on
the other hand. Is arguing against the de.
plorable effects of purely secular teaching
on national morality, basing his case, how-ejva- x,

largely on continental experiences.

HYMENEAL.
.

Brsws.Wrliht.
Everett Brown and Miss Eunice Wright

of Omaha were married yesterday after-
noon- by Justice Eastman at his home, 2602
Gewsrd street.

Braad Commission to Meet.
PIERRE. B. D., .April 8. Specie l.)-- The

state brand commission will meet May 7
for the purpose of clearing up all accumu-
lated business before the beginning of the
spring roundup work In the range section
of the state.

Dispossessed.
A' tenant whlcn is quickly dUposseaed by

IV. King s Discovery. Is a Cough or Cold.
BO cents and 11.00. For sale by Sherman &
McConnetl Durg Co.

' Choreh Wrecked by Storm.
BT. JACOB, 111., April g.-- The German1theran church, a brick structure, was

bltwn down today during the afternoon
advices. Although many persona were In

t building, all escaped without Injury.
T loaded freight cars In the center of a
ViTdaLla train acre blown across several
tr&stks and Into k creek.

' Little Dssiac si Wreck.
BILLINGS. Mont.. April 8. Train No. 41

on the Burlington was derailed yesterday
afternoon by spreading rails caused hv soft
ground. The accident occurred near Al-
liance, Neb., and delayed traffic for several
hours. Damage to the truck and the train
was slight and there were no serious in-
juries.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrk. Martin I.. Peters and daughter. Alio
have returned from a winter s vied with, the
former's parent 4 at Corvallla, Ore. Tiny
St Ul visit for several weeks at the home of
I B. Peters. 171 South Twenty-eight- h street

Major B. D. Slaughter, pn vtnaoier. l ulled
Itales army, has gone to Fort In Moines
u pay the regular army troops stationed
iters.

i

AT THE PLAT ROUSES.

"The Mayor of Toklo" at the Boy.
Hlchard Carle Hnd company In "The

Maor of Toklo.'' a farcical opera In two
acts hv Richard Carle, music by W illiam
Frederick Peters. under direction of
Richard Carle. The principals:

Kow Tow. tlie Mayor of Toklo.. Fred Frcar
General Satake. a consplrntor

Hylvian Inglrrls
Ivan Orfulltch. a Russian spy

Jo Smith Mnrba
Tnnake, a court physician Jess Calne
Nlkko. the royal messenger ... F.cl win Baker
Awakl. a body guard William II. I'latt
Betsey Lincoln, an American heiress

Adele Rowland
Ololn San, daughter of Kow Tow

Ada Mitchell
Julian Lincoln, the tenor

Albert WallerstedtRusty, the sung Iniok Ixiv William Rock
Madam Stitch, wardrobe mistress

Emma Janvier
Birdie Talcum, the soubrette

Minerva Courtney
Manns Orlando Kidder, impressarlo

Richard Cnrle
In preparing "The Mayer of Toklo" for

exhibition. Mr. Richard Carle was actu-
ated by no motive higher than a laugh.
He doesn't nim nt anything else, but he
does get the laiiKhs. He didn't use up an
awful lot of gray matter, either, In devising
original songs and Jokes for the affair,
but he did provide Just that sort of light
and airy foolishness that goes straight
home and loaves a good taste. After he
had songs, music and Jokes ready, then
he got busy with his real work, and the
beauty of his plan is shown In the com-
pany. He Is supported by seven male and
two female comedians, each of whom Is a
hit In the part, and by a bevy of the pret-
tiest girls seen In one company In a long
time. The young women who are travel-
ing with Mr. Carle this season are really
young and fresh, both as to face and voice;
all can sing, and nuiny of them can dance,
and the whole lot keep busy all tho lime
they are liefore the audience. MIhs Row
land, who leads the chorus In the "Tokio"
ftong and "Where the Ocean Breezes
Blow." has no very remarkable voice,
but her vivacious personality makes up
for this In a great mensure. Miss Mitchell
has one song in which her really good voice
Is most effectively used. The tenor Is all
but banished from the hill, being heard
only In the ensemble numbers.

The fun of the evening is furnished by
Mr. Carle, Miss Janvier, Mr. Rock, Miss
Courtney, Mr. Frear, Mr. Langlols, Mr.
Marha, Mr. Calne, Mr. Baker nnd Mr.
Piatt. To tell of It all would take as
long as to see the piece. Miss Janvier's
Madam Stitch Is one of the most Inter
esting of the sort, and Mr. Rock as Rusty
Is quite as funny as the star. And Mr.
Cnrle gives each and every one n fair
chance to make good. The Peanut, Ballet,
In the "black and white" dance, Is quite
a fetching feature.

The audience at the Boyd theater last
night was of the most enthusiastic sort,
and If one performance of the piece Is worth
the price of admission, those present got
two or three times their money's Worth,
for not a thing get away without an en
core, and most of the features were de-

manded three and four times, and some of
them oftener. Mr. Carle and his associ-
ates very generously kept It up till Ihe
show was stretched out to an Interminable
length by the repetitions, but they went
home with the knowledge that they had
pleased a large audience. '"The Mayor of
Toklo" will be repeated this evening, and
It Is worth your while to go, for It has good
songs, plenty of oecnsion for lnughter and
lots of genuinely handsome girls In pretty
dresses arranged In really beautiful pic
tures. The massing of the colors Is one of
the most enjoyable features of the per
formance. The engagement ends with to
night.

Vaudeville at the Crelarhton-Orphea- m.

Another fine variety bill is offered at the
Crelghton-Orpheu- m this week; not a seri-
ous spot In the whole arrangement, but
plenty that will amuse and divert. Foster
and Foster, who are eligible to be listed aa
old friends, have added to their musical
act and .rounded It out until it has assumed
the proportions of a genuine hit. They sing
well, one with a dramatic and the other
a lyric tenor, and one plays the piano re
markably well. They mix In some very
funny comedy, and "always leave ,thcm
laughing when they say goodbye." The
Avon Comedy Four do a little bit of every
thing In the wny of farcical foolery and
two of them jig with remarkable agility
Ferguson and Passmoro contribute singing
and dancing, Miss Passmore with a fair
contralto voice, and Mr. Ferguson with his
nimble feet, and win much applause. Roso
and Ellis Contribute a novelty barrel jump-
ing act. In which some difficult feats. are
accomplished and a little laughter Is
aroused. The Piccolo Midgets are four dl
mlnutlve German athletes, who achieve a
variety of stunts In a way that shames a
lot of the grownups who have appeared In
the same line. These bits of humanity are
strong and agile and do their work with
grace and dash. The Salvaggls dance most
gracefully. Madame Salvaggt Is a most ac-

complished danseuse, and. the two young
women with her are lithe and. graceful,
while the three men In the troupe are ex-

cellent asslstunta. The act was much rel-

ished yesterday.
Rawson and June present one of the

most entertaining and bewildering exhibi-
tions seen here since their last appearance.
With the primitive weapona of the Aus-
tralian bushmen. they are experts, and
cast javelins, shoot arrows and throw the
boomerang with surprising accuracy. With
that scientific mystery, the boomerang,
Rawson does feats that all hut surpass
belief. The accuracy with which he con-

trols the unexplained flight of the Instru-
ment Is marvelous. For example, he throws
one boomerang out over the audience. It
circles twice around the auditorium, de-
scribing a graceful sweep, and seemingly
gathering speed as it files, until it returns
to his very hand, moving swift er appar-
ently than when It left. He perforins the
remarkable feat of casting one twice
around on the etago and makes one fly
around the stage and through a hoop held
back of him by June, tnus demonstrating
his perfect control of tho weapon. Alto-
gether It Is one of the most astontf hing ex-
hibitions ever witnessed.

The pictures In the kinodrome give a
condensed version of the well-know- n play
of "Haxel Kirke" and are quite effective.

"The Factory filrl" at the Km.
Charles E. Blaney's company. In his own

pluy. "The Factory Girl," opened Its sec-
ond Omaha engagement at the Krjg yes-
terday, pleasing two of the largest audi-
ences of the season. The piece deals with
the love of the honest son of a manufac-
turer for a girl in the factory. His cousin
seeks o discredit the son In the father's
i yes and succeeds in part. The girl suf-
fers through Ihe niucli, nations of the evil
young man and the equally evil young
woman who assists him, and the clouds
hi ver darkly around her fc r awhile. In
the last act all Is cleared up, but not until
a lot of thrilling sitjtttlons have been pre-

sented Borne of the settings are quite
realistic, among them being thnt of the
operating room of the big factory In which
the girl Is employed. Miss Clara May la
at the head of the company and la doing
some good work. The engagement lasts
till after Wednesday evening with a mat-
inee on Wednesday afternoon.

'Dr. BUI" at the Barwood.
The Woodward Slock company makes a

thoroughly diverting evening out of "Dr.
Bill,'1 which la a farce comedy without
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disguise, and Is the first offering at this
house reminiscent ever so faintly of the
conventional French method of treatment
respecting the marital relations. The green-eye- d

monster Is the worst evil genius In-

troduce, however, and the play Is Im-

peccable and caii harm no one. It Is done
with a test and has no dull moments.

Mr. Morrison Is thoroughly acceptable In
the title role. Miss Is on the stage
more than most of the other comedies have
permitted and makes good use of oppor-
tunities to grace the occasion. She plays
the part 'Of Mrs. Horton with a pleasing
abandon. Mr. Simpson's work as George
Webster Is among the cleverest things this
young comedian has done on the Burwood
staget Miss Davis Is chic as Miss Fauntel-ro- y

ami wears some striking gowns. Mr.
Sohcfleld, Mr. Davies. Mr. Todd. Miss Hill.
Miss Ward, Miss Martin and Miss Hudson
are In the play and contribute Intelligently
to a smooth and successful presentation.

COMRADES TO BURY CHALLAND

Company CS, ebraka ntlonn1 (insril.
to Hare Charge of the

Foneral.

The body of Charles F. Challand. who
died at Ixu Angeleu, Cal., a week ago yes
terday, arrived at Omaha at 5:20 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and was taken by
Undertaker Swanson to the home of the
mother and brother. 2220 Burt street. A
military funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon from the Second Presby-
terian church. Twenty-fourt- h and Nicholas
streets, and will be In charge of Company
O. Second regiment, Nebraska National
guard, of which organisation he was at
one time a prominent member.

The death of Challand was wholly unex
pected by his friends and people. He went
to California about ten weeks ago. and
was found dead In bed from heart failure.
Induced by atomich trouble. He wns born
thirty years ago at Fairfield, la., and dur
ing the Spanish-America- n war was a mem
ber of the Second Nebraska regiment, with
Company C, the Wreplng Water contingent
of the regiment. He stayed with the com
mand nt Chlcamauga park and the year
following the war joined the Omaha
guards (Company Gl.

Challand acted as trumpeter and was
considered one of the best In the slate.
He was also a member of the Union Oat-lln- g

guards, and with this section of the
Omaha guards toured the United Stales
and Europe, returning to Omaha last
spring.

In view of his prominent military connec-
tion. It has been decided that the funeral
would be most fittingly In the hands of the
former comrades. As many of them, there
fore, as can possibly do so, will gather at
the armory In Crelghton hall' early In the
afternoon and march to the church for
the services and then accompany the re-

mains to ForcRt Uwn cemetery, where the
Interment will take place.

Challand was a single man and while In
Omaha was employed at the Union Pacific
headquarters and with the Standard OH
company.

Making; the Brat of It.
"I'd like to get a postage stamp," said

the little girl.
"Here It Is," said the druggist, handing

It out.
"This Is a stamp, ain't It?"
"Yes."
"Hain't you got any stamps?"
"No; we d n't keep them."
"Well, I guess I'll have to take It, hut

It Isn't what I want, nt all."
Flashing a resentful look at the drug-

gist she picked up'the stamp, threw a cent
on the showcase and walked out with tho
air of a tragedy queen. Chicago Tribune.

Weight of Ostriches.
' Funny questions some people ask. Foi

Instance: "How much docs an ostrich
weigh?" Upon Investigation It Is ascer-
tained that the African ostrich, the larg-
est bird extant, weighs from eighty to
100 pounds, and lays an egg that Is equal
In cubical contents to two dozen hen eggn.
It has only two toes and no sense at all,
but Is endowed by nature with a kick
which resembles that of a foot ball player.
The American ostrich Is only about half
the size of the African bird, but has the
advantage of him In the Item of toes, the
Creator having given him three. St. Louis
Republic.

Mnslngs of a Cynic.
Charity Is often kept nt home.
In Russia the way of tho transgressor Is

czared.
The chesty Individual is not necessarily

broad-minde- d.

In a poker game giving the glad hand Is
never Intentional.

A prude Is generally a young girl who
knows entirely too much.

Anticipation Is the pleasure we get from
things (that don't exist.

Tailor Tired of Lire.
KANSAS CITY, April John F. Duffy,

a tailor, aged 40 years, shot and killed
himself in a lodging house early today.Duffy came here some time ago from StIxuls. He was In 111 health. Duffv'a f.uherIs said to be purchasing agent of the Hock-ing Valley railroad at Columbus. O.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. April 7. Today's state-me- nt

of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the $150.000. tiO gold
reserve, shows: Available cash balance,
112,246,812; gold coin nnd bullion, 874.15,82:i;
gold certificates, 8io,3ti.260.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Don Pierce reported to the poliee Sunday
evening that he had been robbed of a watch
und chain about 4 o'clock In the morning
In the Douglas lodging house. He said he
hung up his vest and returned later to Imd
his timepiece gone. He could give no clew
to the thieves.

Lloyd Thrush of 2457 Grand avenue. 13
years of age. was arretted yisterday morn-
ing by Captain of Police Dunn and charged
at the city Jail with Incorrigibility. It wus
reported tho boy was promiscuously tiring
a rifle on Templeton, street Sun-
day morning and seriously wounded a val-
uable spaniel dog owned by Captuin Dun 11. ,

It UAL EKTATK THCVSKKIIS.

Flora L. Stemm to F. D. Wead, trusl-te- e,

lot 1. block lut, Omaha ...JIG.'XiO
George Forgan and wife to J. L.

Thomas, lot 10, blink 7, Granuuercy
park 700

Iluxting & Heyden to August u.
Pliikerlon, lot block it. Kliby
Place 70

Julia 8. lioyant to KiUubcth Kytil-inu- n,

lot 8, block S. Btitnn'a add 3.DUU

Joint tl Levy and witc to Ignatz J.
Paweicxyk. lot 2, block 4. summit
add 4oo

F. A. Rising and wife to Blower K.
McCagun, lot H block 7, Isaacs &
Seidell s adu 75

Morula S. Brown et ul to same, lut
1, block i, wime hj

Same to same, same luu
Deaitt C. Biyaut and w.fo to same,

lut J, block 2. L. P. Hammond udd.. 1
K. A. Brownlev to K. J. Robinson,

lots 1 and 2. block 1. Kendall s 10

John B Kuony and aire to same,
same Id

John Power, sheriff, to John U.
Kuony, same

Cyrus M. Morton to H. 11. Kruger,
part lot . Bartlett s add l.iuu

Cliurles R. Rcdick to Cyrus M Mor-
ton, eaHt If feet lot It',, sume 1

Frank M. iHinalioo to Arthur K. initiat-
ion, south 11 acres nw( nw sw,

1

Harold H. Shlpman and wife to Julin
J. Byrne, lot 2, block 1, O'Neil s
sub St

John M. Crounae el ul to 11. H. Ship-ma-

same 100
Charles A. Bcatlle to Mrs. Augusta

Musick, lot 11, block 8, . lUncoiu
Place 3,000

Emily W. Snow and husband et al to
John D. Crelghton, part lot 1, block
137, Omaha 1

The John Alnstteld company to laven-po- rt

(i.ivtngs bank, purl block 143,
etc., Omaha 7.&U0

William R. Kellogg and wife to Vic-
tor . ltntry. lots 1, 2 and 4, block
3. Capitol Hill 1

Bultiiiut Jettrr and wlH to Joseph
Duffy, lot L block 30. bouth Omalia. 60)

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Holds Firm and Cloeea Tnfie Hide
for Day.

TRADE IN CORN UNUSUALLY ACTIVE

Based on Immense ash Boatness,
Both Foreign anal Domestic Be-

lief that Advance Una Only
Began Oats Strong.

OMAHA, April 7. 19n6.
Wheat held firm and closed a trlllo higher,

though trade whs light throughout the day.
The strength In course grains had a benefi-
cial effect, as did reports of the ales of
Duluth No. 1 northern .to eastern lake
points. Cables were a shade lower. Hie
World's shipments for Monday estimated
at lo.onn.ouo bushels. The market has shown
a consistently good undertone under ad-
verse conditions.

Corn was the strongest cereal on the floor,
advancing c for the May delivery, which
was stronger relatively than either the July
or September. The gain Is based entirely
on the immense cash business, both domes-
tic and export, and on the liberal charters
for shipment at tho oening of navigation.
Tills mentis that stocks will decrease rap-
idly. At the sump time the country IS sell-
ing absolutely nothing. Cash market iwas
strong nnd V higher. The advance In corn
has onlv started, fbv leading traders, and
we will see materially better prices.

Oats weie strong on a fair trade, reflect-
ing the strength in corn, also the Improve-
ment in the cash situation. The domestic
demand Is quite good and the export trade
is picking up.

Local range of options:
Articles. Close. Hlgh. Low. Close.

Wheat-May- .... I I

70S A 70-- pOVS'Sl 70T4B
Cot n

May.... 40 B 41 B 40 B
Julv.... 40'iH 41 A 404B1

Oats-Ma- y....
SO A

Primary receipts were 3.S7.0O0 bu. and
shipments 14A.n bu., against receipts last
J ear of 2S7.t" bu. and shipments .if 194.fN)

bu. Corn receipts were 36i,imo bu. and ship-
ments 3flx,0ti0 bu., against receipts lust year
of 81.nM bu. and shipments of fad.OUO bu.
Clearances were 3o.noo bu. wheat, S.1.S13 bbls.
flour. 4:e.rti0 bu. corn and 13. nil. oais.

Liverpool rloserl unchanged to d lower
on wheat, nnd 'd lower on corn.

A london inhle to Minneapolis said;
"No show for business at present prices."

The Southwestern Crop Bulletin says
wheat was more promising April 1 than
it ever was on that date.

Omnha lash nles.
CORN No. 3 yellow. 1 car. 40jc; No. S.

Z cars. 4cic; No. 4. 1 car, 40c.
OATS No. 4 white. 1 car. i94c.

Omaha 4 ash Friers.
WHEAT No. 2 hard. 71Wo'74Vi,c; No. 3

hard, tft'yiiVIe; No. 4 hard, Kt(c; iso. 1
spring, 7irV4c; No. & spring, SoiTlVjc.

CORN No. 3. 4ov4c; No. 4, SiVtoiHc I no
grade, StMttUc; No. i yellow, 40(a4tyic; No.
i white. 41c.

OATS No. 3 mixed, 30c; No. 8 white,
3oHc: No. 4 white, 30(g34c.

RYE No. 2, 53c; No. 8. 51Hc.-larl-

Receipts.
Wheat. Corn Oats.

Chicago 6 176 172

Kansas City . 7 37 4
Minneapolis . .243

Omaha . 4 60 17

Duiuth . 37

CHICAGO GKAIW AI PROVISIONS

Features ot the Trading; ia4 Closing
Prices on Board of Trade,

CHICAGO, April 7. The corn markot
was strong today and despite favorable
weather conditions wheat was firm in sym-
pathy. At the close wheat for May de-

livery was up htC, corn showed a gain of
Va7V oats were He higher and provisions
were from 10c to Ul,4c higher.

The wheat market was easy at the open-
ing, because of continued favorable weather
In the northwest and southwest, which
Inspired moderate selling by pit trader.
Offerings were readily taken by shorts und
commission houses and a rally followed.
With the exception of a slignt reaction
toward the middle of the day the market.
Influenced by a sharp advance In the price
of corn ami the strength of cash wheat
at outside markets, remained Arm. The
May option opened; unchanged to a shade
loner at "T-i- to lic, sold off during
the session to 7IV'V and closed firm
at 77iy u vc, whicA waa the highest point
of the day. The volume of trading on the
whole was small. July wheat sold between
77Vc and 77V-77V4- and closed at
Clearances ot wheat and flour were equal
to 182,oiio bu. ' Primary receipts were S&i.oyO

bu., compared with 2X7,000 a year ago.
Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago reported
receipts of 2M cars, against 3i3 laat week
and It a year ago.

Trading In corn woa decidedly active and
the market was strong from opening to
the close. There was a good general de-

mand by commission houses, cash Interests
and shorts. The heavy sales which had
been made for shipment at the opening
of navigation, the light movement from
the larms and the prospects of a large de-
crease In local stocks mere the primary
causes of strength. Another influential fac-
tor was nn official forecast of wet weather
throughout the corn belt. .The market
closed strong at the highest price of the
dav. May opened a shade higher at 454c,
advanced to 46'fcc and closed at 46Vc Iocal
receipts were lit cars, with one of contract
grade.

Prices of oats were held steady by th-
at rength of corn. A good class of buying
was in evidence, shorts covering freely,
while longs added to their lines. May
opened a abode lower at 41V, advanced to
31V and closed at 31Miif31V. Local re-

ceipts were 172 curs.
Provisions were firm all day. because of

an active demand .by local packers, which
was based upon heavy shipments of meat
and lard for the week. Offerings were light.
At the close May pork was up loc at
$16 '2H. la'd wns 10ftl2V higher at 88.45
8.47'und ribs were lOl.'V higher at 88.65

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
2 cars; corn, 15a cars; oats, 158 cars; hogs,
37,'X head. ,'....The leading futures ranged aa follows:

ArUclea. Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yek'y,

Wheat
May 77MiW 77V77Vg'.T7Ws:77tt'i
July 77V)'u'4,77.,i i.VWtli 77'
Sept. l 8 V

Corn
May 45 V 46'tl 45', 4H 4614

Julv 45'ilj.t, 46 45 1 4H I 4fv- -

Sept. 45VH 4t'fc 45", 4i. 45i8S
Oats
May 31 'V H Hi sm:iv&H.3iv.v,
July 2! 30 2'Ji 2!V3o IS"

Sept. 29 281 2KV0
pork-M- ay j . .

I

'
1 Ztl 10 iiJl 16 20 1 22' 18 12H

July It) Vihk, lt 2o 18 074 lti 17V 1 '

Lard
May 8 42V: 8 47Vi 8 42V4I 8 47VV ;15

July 8 50 8 tH 8 ) 8 Wl 8 t:'--
.

Sept. 8 t'-i-' 72Vi 8 62Hi 8 72V, 8 60

Rilm
May 8 GO 8 67V 8 tl 8 eW 8 55

July 8 67 W 8 72V 8 67ty 8 72V 8 60

Sept. 8 66 8 77 V 8 o5 8 77V 8 C5

No. I.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Fl l'R Dull, steady; winter patents,

til 40ftiS.'J0; winter straights, t3.2ogj3.C0; spring
intents. $3.56'(i;l 80; spring straights. U--

8.50; bakers, 8i2'X2.9o.
WHEAT No. 2 spring, ..jtv; No.

spring 731i"c; No. i red, SlVo'.jSfic.

CORN No. 2, 4&V: No- - 2 yellow. 4c.
OATS No. 2. 31V: No. 3 white, 31fg32V.
RYE No. 2. Gl'oc.
BARLKV-Go- cd feeding, S8j3SV: fair to

choice malting. 43i5"C.
PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bid., I16.U

il6 20. Ijird, per loo lbs., ts.45ti8.47Vi. Short
ribs sides t loose. tx."&.70. Short clear
blues (boxed). t8.85'u.0o.

Following were the receipts and ship-
ments of rtour and grain:

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 36,800 23,800

Wheat, bu "" H.7'
Coin, bu 128.?"
Oats, bu Ziw.3ii0 118,000

Rye. bu '"
Barley, bu 63 6i S.VA)

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was dull and easy; creameries,
10 21c; dilries. Halite. Kggs, strong; ut
murk, caocs included, 16V; firsts. 16V:,
prime tirsis, 17V: extras. 19c. Cheese,
steady, HtjUiV

Minneapolis Grain Market,
MINNEAPOLIS, April 7. FLOUR

Steady; frst patents, 84 Gi'iW.lO: second
patents. 83.8C&:!.&u: tirst clears, 83.xflJ.6u;
kecond clears. 82 4()2 &&.

BRAN In bulk. 814.00.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. April 7 WHEAT-Pp- ot.

nominal; futures dull; May, t 7d; Jyly,
6s 6;d : September. 6s 6d.

CORN-Sp- ot steady; American mixed
rew, 4s Sd; American mixed old, 4s 7d;
futures, dull; May, 4s rd; July, 4s 3V

Itnloth Grain Market.
DULUTH. April 7 WHEAT To arrive,

No. 1 northern, 77V; No. 3 northern. Tb;;

on track. No. 1 northern, 77f ; No. i north-
ern, 7fc; May 77V; July. 787c; Septem-
ber. 777c.

OATS To arrive, on track and May, 30V4c.

OMAHA WllUl.lt.f.S MARKET.

rendition of Trade nnd floatation on
Btnnle and Fancy Prod nee.

EGGS necelpu, liberal; fresh stock, case
count, 14V-

LIVE POULTRY Hens, 11c: old
roosters, 6V; turkeys, c; ducks, lie;
young roosters, &i!)c; geese, 8c.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkey, 18319c;
old torn.. iMilttc; cmckena. Iixgilc; old roost-
ers. 7c; ducks, 12'il3c; geese, 8v.

Bt'TTER Packing stock, 13c; choice
to fancy dairy, l'ultc; creamery, 2l'ii2lV.

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Feed com-ran-

No. 1 upland, 87; medium, 86.50;
coarse, tb.uruo.ho. Kye straw, n.cw.

BBAN per ton, 81 . 60.
NEW VEGaeTABLES.

TOMATOES Florida, per crate ot 80 lbs,,
net. 8i 60.

WAX BEANS Per hamper of about 88
lbs-- , net, 86.

BTR1NG BEANS-- per hamper of about 30
lbs., net, 83. 004M.OO.

TURNIPS, BEETS AND CARROTS
LoulNiana, per dua. bunches, 76c.

6HALLOTTS Louisiana. per dosea
bundles, 75c.

HEAD LETTUCE Louisiana, per bbl.,
t7.oo'UlO 00; per doi. beads, 81.001.26.

LEAF LETTUCE Hothouse, per do,
heads, 45c.

CUCUMBERS Hothouse, per dor. $1,754)
8.2.

ONIONS Home grown, yellow and red.
per bu.. 85c; Spanish, per crate. 12.25; Colo-
rado, red and yellow, per bu., 8L

TROPICAL
DATES Per box ot 80 pkgs.. 82.00;

Hallowe'en, In 70-l- boxes, per lb., 6c; Bay-
ers, per lb., 4c; walnut stuffed, pkgs.,
82.00 Der dos.: b. boxes. 8100.

ORANGE8-Californ- ia, extra fancy Red-lan- d

navels, all sizes, 83.8s: fancy navels,
choice, all sizes, X3.

LEMONS Llmonlers, extra fancy. 248
sire. 83.76; 300 to 360 site, 84.26.

FIGS California. p9r 10-i- carton, in
8Tc; Imported Smyrna, three-crow- n. Ho; n.

13c.
BANANAS Per medium alxed bunch, 1.7t

62.25; Jumbos, t2.50tj3 00.
TANGERINES California, per box ot

about 125, 83 0O.

GRAPE FRUIT Florida, per box. 17.009
T.50; California, per box. ttoogl.jo.

FRUIT
PEARS-Wins- er Nellie, 82.60.
APPLES-Callfor- nla Newton, Plpplnannd

Baldwins, 2 per bu. box; Ben Davis, 83

per bu. box; H'inesaps, 82.50 per bu. box;
other varieties, 82.00.60 Pr bu.; New York
apples, Baldwins and Ruasets, 86 00 per bbU

U RAPES Imported Malagas. 86.00(7.60.
POTATOES Home grown, per bu., 604

10c; South Dakota, per bu.. 75c
NAVY BEANS Per bu., 81. 80; No. 2, 81.76.
LIMA BKANS-P- er lb.. 6V
CABBAGE California. per lb.; Wis-

consin, In crates, per lb.. ZVuV.
CARROTS, PARSNIPS AisO 1 URNIPS- -

Ter bu., 85c.
CELERY California, 81 per doz.
SWEET POTATOES Illlnola, per k.

bbl., 84 60.
BEEF CUTS.

No. 1 ribs, 13c; No. ribs, 11V; No. 8
libs, Bv; No- - 1 l'n- - ifcc' 1 lum- - 130

No. 3 loin, HV: chuck, 6c; No. i
chuca, 6V "o. i chuck, oc; jxo. 1 rouna,
8c; No. 3 round, V; No. 8 round, 7Vi
No. 1 plate, 4c; No. 3 plute, 8Vi No. 8 plale,
8c

3H 1BL liLIMn EA.' ia
CIDER I'er Keg, 3.iB; per bbl., 86.76.
HON Ei' New,-pe- 24 lbs., 33.50.

CHEESE Swiss, new, loo; Wisconsin
bricK, lac; Wisconsin llmbeigur, 15c; twins,
i3Vc: Young Americas, loo.

NUTS v aiuuu. No. 1 soft shells, new
crop, per ib 10 V; hard shells, per lb.,
13 V- - Pecans, largo, per lb.. 14c; small, per
lb., 12c. Peanuts, per lb., 6V; roasted, per
lb., 8c. Chill waiuuis, per lb., 12ul3o.
Almonds, soft shells, per lb.. 17c; hard
sheilo, per lb., 16c Cocuanuia, 81 per sack
of loo.

FRESH FISH. Trout, 11c; halibut. 11c;
pickerel, dressed, 7c; white bass, 11c; aua-tist- i,

be; peicu, skinned and dreaned, ec;
piae, SfUloc; redsnapper, lie; salmon, Uc;
crappies, be; eels, iSc; black bass, i!2c;
whitehsh, HKyl2c; frog legs, per doz.. 60c;
lobsters, green, 38c; boned lobsters, 42c;
bluetlsh, 15c; herring, 6c; Spanish mackerel,
16c; haddock, 10c; shrimp, 81-- per gallon;
smells, 12c; cod, 12c; bulineada, 12c; cattish,
15c; roe shad, ibe; flounders, 11c.

MUSHROUMS-Kotliou- se. per lb., 60 60c.
RADISHES xlc::iouse, per doz. punches,

6(jYSTERS Frfcsii standard, per gal.;
shell oysters, 11.002.00 per iuo; Little Neck
clams, 81.50 per 104

SUGAR Granulated ce.ne, :n bbls., 80.O6:
granulated cane. In sacks, 85.01; granulated
beet, in sacks. .

SYRU In barrels, 24c per gal.; In cases,
8 10-l- b. cans, 81.60; cases, 11 cans, 62.80;
canes, 24 ii-l- cans. 81.UC. ,

COFFEE Roa ted: No. 3o, 25V per lb.;
No. 30, 20V per lb.; No. a., 18 v per lb.;
No. 20. 15V Per lb.; No. 21, UV per lb.

FLOUR twholesalel Beat high grade Ne-
braska, per iwt, 81.90: best high grade pat-
ent Minnesota, per cwt 62 3u; utraight pat-
ent Nebraska, per cwt., 8190; secuud pat-
ent Nebraska, 1.80. .....

CURED FISH Family whlteflsh. per V

bbl., loo lbs., 8450; Norway mackerel, per
bbl., 200 lba.. bloaters. 840.00; No. 1.
No. 2. 26.uo; No. 3, 820.00; Irish, No. 2, 816. JO;
Herring, In bbls., 200 lbs. e;n. Norway. 4k,
813.00; Norway, 3k, tU.Ou; Holland, mixed,
811. 60; Holland herring. In kega, maker,
80c; kegs, mixed, Joe,

CAN in ED uOouS Corn, standard west-
ern, 55'udoc; Maine, 8125. Tomatoes.
cans. ki VtiSl-oo- . pineapples,

rated. 82.U5U 2.30; sliced. 81.9ou2.20.
Gallon apples, fancy, 83.50; California apri
cots. 1.4KU-.- peurs, i.io'Ui.w, peacnos,
fancv. Il.'ou2 40: H. C. peuches. iJ.UUizoi.
Alaska salmon, red, 81.15; pink, 90c; fancy
Chinook. F.. 82.10; fancy sockeye, F ., l.lu;
sardines, V oil, 1250; Ai mustards. 82.6,it
3.10. Sweet potatoes, 81.lo4jl.2u; sauerkraut,
81.00; pumpkins. 8uc(uS1.00; wax beans, 2- -1 u.,
7&itf90c; lima beans, 75cU1.3a; spinach,
l.&'(i400; cheap peas, 80c; extra, 5u

80c; fancy, 8135(61.75.
BROOMS No. 1 carpet, No. 1 carpel,

82.4.1. No. 3 plain. 88 2a.
HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW No. 1

green hides, c; No. X, 8c; No. 1 salted,
lie; No. 2, 10c; bull hides, 7V8V; dry
hides. 12Q20C. Horse hides, large, 82; small,
82. fcbeep pelts, each 60c (i J'. 25. Tallow, No.
L 4Kc; No. 1 'ough. lVc

St. I.onls General Market.
ST. LOUIS, April 7. WHEAT Firm; No.

i red cash, elevator, 8oi&92c; track, 954CH6C;

May, 77c; July, 74V74V; No. 2 hard, 77a

84C.
CORN-Hlgh- er; track, 46c; May,

44V: July, 44c.
OATS Higher; No. 2 cash, 81V; track,

31Vl32c: May, 31V; July, 30V; No. 1
w i ts 34c

FLOUR Steady; red winter patents, 84.25
4i4.40; special brands higher; extra fancy
and straight, 83.75ij4.20; clear. I2.8uti3.10.

SEEI Timothy, quiet, 82.5O&2.70.
CORNMEAL Steady. 82.30.
BRAN Firm; sacked, east track, flicj

11.00.
HAY Steady; timothy, 14.50; prat-

tle. 36.0Oil'10.&0.
IRON COTTON TIES 81.01.
BAGGING 8Vc.
HKMP TWINETV- -

PROVISIONS Higher; Jobbing. 316.00.
Lard, higher; prime steamed, 88.U7V. Dry
salt meats (boxed 1, higher; extra shorts,
8 87Vi; ch ar ribs. 39.00; short clears, t V2'.
Bacon (boxed), steady; extra short, t.62Vi;
clear ribs. 39.75; short clears, 89 87V.

POULTRY Weak: chickens, luV: tur- -
)rev 1V: ducks, 13c; geese, ic.

BUTTER Weak; creamery, 1827c;
dairy, I74i20c.

EGGS Higher; 15V, cuae count.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 6,two 6,C

Wheat, bu 5n.0ii 44,Oio
Corn, bu 107,IXI 77,000

Oals, bu ir.'.u'u u.cuv

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. April

May, 73V; July, 7V; Septem-
ber. 69V; cash. No. 2 hard. 77V'i8oc; No.
8. 75i77'c; No. 2 red, SiJ'Utfic; No. 3. 8Vy
93V- -

CORN Firmer; May. 41V. July. 41V:
September, 41V; cash. No. 2 mixed. 43g

ic: No. 2 white. 44ri-(4- No. 3. 44 V.
OATS Higher; No. 2 white, 32Vc23c.
HAY Steady; choice timothy, Jll 50 12.00;

Choice prairie, t9."t9.25.
RYE Steady; 54(!'.6c.
!'.; i.S Steady; Missouri and Kansas,

new No. 2 whllcwood cases included, 14c;
case count, 13V: cases returned, V lean.

BUTTER Weak; creamery, 24c; packing,
13c. ,

Receipts. Shipments
Wheat 47,ix 3l.tt.i0
Corn, bu.... S7,uti 43,"X)
Oats, bu 40.0H0 12.0"o

Minneapolis Grain Market.
(Superior Board of Trade quotations for

Minneapolis and Chicago delivery). The
range of prices, aa furnuthed by F. D. Day
& Co.. 1 Board of Trade building, was:

Articles. Open. High. I Low. Cloue.l Yea'y.

Wheat I I I

Ma'...;75V05.4l u', 7&V 75--

July... ,svu 78'. 7V 78ii
S.'Pt... i 77 V 76,

Flax-Ma- y... I

1 16a: 1 16V 1 1SVI 1 16V 1 irsJuly... 1 17Vi 1 IT1! 1 17V 1 17. 1 17V
Sept ... I 1 17 1 1. 1 16

Plilladrlpbla I'rodsrs Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April

loaer; extri western creamery, 23c; extri
iifart.y prints, 24c.

Eik'lS-Fir- m; le higher; nearby fresh and
acKiern tresti. 19: at mark.

CHEESE lrm; New York full cream

erles, fancy, 17lVwl4c; choice, l.SUVtc;
lair to good, 12Vvi3c. V

!KW IONK CJEHF.RAX. MARKET

Qaotntlons of the Day en Wrloot
ouimodl ties.

NEW YORK, April
8.758 bbls.; exports. .t7 bbls.: market dull
and unchanged; Minnesota patents, 84

4 45; Minnesota bakers, 83 4ocp3 76; winter
patents, 8.1 'fl4.2f; rye flour dull; fair to
good. 3 2.r.'u3.to; choice to fancy. 83.9!Vir4 1.

CoRNMKAI Firm; white and yellow
(fine), tl.15; coarse, 31 0.vi 1.05; kiln dried,
t2.55h"?.6.

BARLEY Quiet; feeding. 40c c. I. f., New
York; malting, 5(lc c. I. f.. New York.

WHEAT Receipts, 4,0u0 bil. ; exports.
bu.; spot market steady; No. 2 red,

87c elevator; No. 2 red, 89c f. o. b. afloat;
N'o t nnrthein Ilnlllfli We f. O. b. afloat.

hlle only moderately active and some-wli-

Irregular wheat showed a generally
steady tone today and closed steady net
unchanged to v net higher. Cables were
barely steadv, the weather good. but
Kentucky state reports caused a bearish
market but steady on rumors on reports
from Illinois and Missouri. May. Be1

85 closed at RSV: July. 3

closed 8,1V. September, 83
cl'ose ' at 821gc.

Cl tN Receipts, 76.325 bu.; exports, 13.173
bu.; H,ot riurket firm; No. 2. nominal
elevator :.l &3V"6' f- o. b. afloat; No. 2
yellow at No. 2 white. 62c. Options were
steady on light leeelpts. decreasing stocks
and a good choice demand, closing firm
V to V net higher. May. 5!Vtr&2 c,

closer! at July, 52Vi5L' closed
at 62V; September, 6262 closed
at

OATS-Recel-pts. 79,500 bu.: exports. 103.217
bu.; spot market firm; mixed oats, 26 to

! pounds, 3,iu3'V; natural white, 30 to
33 pounds. 37Vu38V; clipped white, 38 to
40 pounds, 8H'o41V- -

FEED Firm: spring bran. t20.25; April
shipments, middling, t20 25; city, t20.7Ti
23.50.

HAY Steady; shipping, 604r'fc6c; good to
Choi. e. K5!0e.

HOPS Steady; state common to choice.
19i5 crop, 10ul5c; 1904 crop, 7fo9c; olds. 61!Tc;
Pacific coast, 1905, MI12c; 1904, 78c; olds,
4fi(W

HIDES-Stead- y: Galveston. 30 to 26 lbs.,
20e; California. 21 to 25 pounds, 21c; Tcxos
drv, 24 to So pounds, 19c.

LEATHER Steady; acid. 26V327V-PROVISION-

Beef steady; family.
tll.5"4rl3.oo; mess, t9.OOtrlo.QO; beef hams,

20xi((i'21 50; packet, 8IO.&O4fll.0O: city extra
India ness. 318.00&18.50. ('ut meats steady;
pickled bellies, 9'(ilo'c: pickled shoulders,
v'uT'ic; pickled hams, lOVtllc. Lard firm;
western steamed, 38.65(S8.70: refined firm;
continent, 89.06; South America, 89.60; com-Hun-

Mti-V- . Pork firm: family, tl8.ift
18.25; short clear, 316.2518.00; mess, 817.25
17.50.

TALLOW Steady; city, 6c; country, S

6V-
RICE Firm ; domestic fair to extra, SVi

6c; Japan, nominal. ,
BUTTER Weak; street price extra

creamery, 23&23V; official prices, cream-
er', common to extra, lotfj&lc; held common
to extra, 152j21c; state dairy, common to
extra. 1.V&22V; renovated, common to ex-
tra, HVfilxV; western factory, common to
firsts. 1316c.

CHEESE Firm; state, full cream, large
and small, colored and.wnlte, fancy, 14V!
food to prime, 13Wi14c; common to fair,

EGGS Firm; state, Pennsylvania and
nearby fancy selected white, 22c; state
choice, 19Vfj21c; state, mixed extra, 19V;
western firsts, 1RV; choice seconds, 18c;
southerns, 15xj18V.

Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. April T. WHEAT

Steady; No. 1 northern, 80tle; No, 2 north-
ern. ftWiSV; May. 77V bid.

RYE Steady; No. L 64c.
BARLEY Steady; No. 2, 65c; sample, 41
64c.
CORN Higher; No. t cash, 444244V;

May 46c bid.

Peoria Grain Market.
PEORIA, April 7. CORN-Hlg- her, No. 8,

45c; No. 4, 44c; no grade, 43c.
OATS Unchanged; No. 8 white, 31 V4

81 V: No. 4 white, 30V830V.
RYE Steady; No. 2, 624jc
WHISKY On the basis of 81.23 for fin-

ished goods.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, April 7. Rates for money were

easy In the market today, though
of the release of dividends the supplies
were less abundant than anticipated. Dis-
counts were firmer on the keenness of
tho foreign demand for gold and the weak-
ness of continental exchanges. Trading on
the Stock exchange generally was stagnant
owing to It being the eve of the settle-
ment, the approach of the Easter holidays
and the fact that many operaora were
away at the Oxford-Cambrid- boat race.
Consols receded. Americans opeued firm.
Improved to above parity, became Inactive
and closed fairly firm. Foreigners were
Idle, continental operators being engaged
In preparations for the Russian and Ger-
man loans. Russian Imeiial 4s were In
demand. Japanese were dull. Japanese
Imperial 6s of 1904 were quoted at 101VJ.

PARIS, April on the Bourse
today were steady and business was dull.
It Is now reported that the new Russian
loan will be Issued April 28 and that the
amount will be 211.000,000. ' Russian Impe-
rial 4s were quoted at 83.60 and Russian
bonds of 1904 at 520. The private rate of
discount was 2 6 per cent.

Wool Market.
LONDON. April The arrivals

of wool for the third series of auction
sales amount to 139.679 bales, Including

forwarded direct to spinners. The Im-
ports this week were: New South Wales,
8.254 bales; Queensland, 8.678 heies; Vic-
toria, 1.164 bales; South Australia, 364 bales;
New Zealand. Jb,a& oaies; t ape or uoo l
Hope and Natal, 1,329 bales. China, 1.215
bale,; various, 2,506 bales.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Slow Hobs Strong" to Highe- r-
Sheep and Lambs Steady.

CHICAGO. April 7. CATTLE Receipts,
200 head; market slow; beeves. 83.90i3i.26;
cows and heifers, tl.601'5.00; Blockers and
reeders. 32.8otB4.Io.hogs Receipts. 10.000 head: estimated
Monday. 40.000 head: market strong to
shade higher; mixed and butchers, 85.26i9
6.45; good heavy, 86.S55j.47V; rough heavy,
36.25fe4i.3o; ligfjt. 26 2Mt42V; pigs, 35.7534.35;
duik ox sates, o.aitoo.4-"-.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.000
head; market steady; sheep, 33.2S&6.40;
lambs, 86.00426.75.

Kansas City Live Stuck Market.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 7 CATTLE

Receipts, 1.400 head; market steady. Chohie
exiKirt and dressed beef steers, 86.30d6-90-

fair to aood 34.26'u6.66: western fed steers.
, stockers nnd feeders. 33.0O4i4.O;

southern steers, 83.7'o.0O; soutnern cows,
82.6o'u4.25; native cows, 32.26tg4.60; native
heifers, 33.5nfa6.10: bulls, 33.0O4i4.26: calves,
8:i.0oji6.75. Receipts for the week. 39,000
headl

HOGS Receipts. 2.600 head: market
Strong; top. 3ti 36; bulk of sale,3.22vy.
K.TV4: hnavv 6.2.Va6.36: packers, 86.25(
832V; pigs and lights. 35.2&U6.30. Receipts
lor ' h weeK, oi,. neaa.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 260 head,
market nominally steady: natlvo lambs.
I6.0tXfl6.60: western lambs. 85.00a.60; ewes
and yearlings. 84 60u6.0O; western fed year
lings, so 00X!).2D; western ieu sneep voutj.w,
stockers and feeders, 83.IaXt4.50; receipts
for the week, 28,100 head.

St. loala Lite Stock Market.
a-- T.OI'IS. Mo.. Anrll T. CATTLE Re

ceipts, luo head; no Texans; market steady:
native shipping und export steers, 34 6.V9
6 00; dressed beef and butcher steers. 33.8f
52X1; steers under 1.000 pounds. 88.264.50:
stockers and feeders, cows and
heifers. 32.10625; canners, bulls,
83 40a4.16; calves. S3.5vii6.25; Texans and In-

dian steers, fig 4.7o; cows and heifers.
82.201(14.25.

HOGS Receipts. 2.0X) head: market
steady: pigs and lights. 85 6o).26: puckers.
6 0006.40; butchers und best heavj, 86.o

'silEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 300

head; market steady; native muttons,
84.oojj5.50; lambs, S5.5ttf.75; culls and bucks,
8J.0o4i3.li.

Bt. Joseph Live Stork Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April 7. CATTLE

Receipts, 176 head; market nominal; nil.
lives, 84.25j6.(iO; cows and heifers, fl..5-
4 60; stockers and feeders.

HOGS-Recei-pts. 2,6.18 head; market
strong to 5- - higher; light. 86 2fS.30; me-

dium and heavy, 36.254i6.35; bulk of sales,
Sti.2.Vfl6.3:t V

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none;
market nomlnully steady.

felons C ity Live stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, April 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 4.x) head; mar-
ket steady; beeves, 84.25'y4.50; cows, bulls
and mixed. 83 txa4 .50; alockers and feeders,
83 504;4 5u; calves and yearlings. 83.26'o4.2o.

HOGS Receipts, 3 7tx head: market
steadv; selling at 8lxa4f.26; bulk of sales,
ftl. 1586.30.

Stork la Sight.
Receipts at the aix principal western mar

kets yesteraay:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha ... 65

Sioux City....: ... 4M (.Too

Kansas City ...1 I.61O 260

Ht. Joseph ... 176 1 SNl

St. IaiuIs ... 100 2,(X)

Chicago ... 3M 40,000 8.000

Total receipts... .2.341 64.083 2560

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Tit Steers Lower for the Week, Other

Cattle Steftdj.

HOGS STEADY TODAY, LOWER FOR WEEK

Choice Heavy sheen and Ewes Fifteen
to Twenty. Five Higher for Week,

Other Kinds Sheen and
I'nka Stcadgt

SOl'TH OMAHA. April 7, 19tt.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs Sheep

OfTiclsl Xfnnriuv...... ......... f --t? trot ,mi, n- - j M. .u .
Official Tuesday 4 961 14,34 8.2M
Ottlclal Wednesday 3.9T.S 13,71 h.
Official Thursday 3.435 7,4' 6.s;5
viocmi r rioay i,oj t, v3
Official Saturday 66 6..1O

This week 16.2ti 1.S'.4 j;,71!i
Last weeg 18.26? 46,249 57.4.3
Week before 1,771 ti'i. vltl 47.i.u
Three weeks ago 19.3"9 41,794 61,318
Four weeks ago 1S.;2 46.:i4'i .lnSame days last year ....15,773 29,313 33,462

The .following table snows ttie receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep ut South Omaliafor the year to date, compared with Ustyfar: 19,,. 1,,,.
Cattle 2M.5I2 2l9.-''- '. 44..i.lHogs 71X.4.M 64o.7rJ 7..,- -'Sheep 490.1.45 499.378 44 .!..-- .

The disposition of the day's rnrelpts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Cattle. Hog
Omnha Packing Co 1 IK.'
Swift and Company 3 l.U
Cudahy Packing Co 2.H;
Armour A Co 603
Other buyers ' 72

Totals 76 4.S05
RANGE OK TRICES.

rattle. Hogs. .

Omaha 82 0fV((6.!xi tvl'ij 2i
Chicago 1.&o6.26 6 75ii6.4T'4
Kansas City 2.2iKu6.90 5 21.110 35
St. IajuIs 2.1if.i600 6.60U6.45
Bloux City 8 25fu5.50 6.16 --1

CATTLE gt'OTATlOS.
The following will show the prices paid

for the different kinds ot cattle on theSouth Omaha market:
Good to choice corn-fe- d steers ft.DOtfA.&O
Fair to choice corn-fe- d steers 4 7&'4 90
Common to cnoicu corn fed steers.. 4UO(i4.,'5
Good to choice cows and hellers.. 3 75 a 4 54
Fair to good cows and heifers 8 2533 75
Common to fair cows and heifers.. 1.76u3.26
Good to choice feeders 4. 0034. 60
Fair to good stockers and feeders. 3 So'tjl OO

Common to fair atockers 2 7&ru8.50
Bulls, stags, etc I.60S4.OO

'ihe following table shows the averag
price of hogs at South Omaha for ths lastseveral days, with comparisons:

Date. I 1908. il906,19O4.li3. 11902, jl901.l00.'

Mch. U.. 171 ( 08 4 K I 031 f 13 4 8
Mch. 33.. 6 2f.' 6 01 4 97 7 44 8 0316 16 4 81
Mch. 84.. 128(08 8 02 7 37 8 08 1 22 4 98
Mch. 80. . I 16 I 06 7 24 8 14 8 13
Mch. 24.. tISH 6 13 1 22 111 INMch. 27.. 827 5 13) 7 28 8 12 487
Mch. 28.. 8 26 6 10 8 17 7 30 6 91 6 23 6 06
Mch. 29.. 6 09 6 14 6 98 6 : 6 17
Mch. 30.. 8 30 609( 07 7218056266 13
Mch. 81.. 8 26 ( 14 4 98 7 28 ( 87 6 18 ( 18
Apr. ... ( 16 (04729865(57
Apr. 1... 8 30t4, (0870666600f(
Apr. 8... 27V8 6 16 7 24 8 68 5 99 6 )H
Apr. 4... 6 22 6 21 6 14 7 26 6 64 6 99 8 26
Apr. (... 8 21 (29 ( 07 (62695680
Apr. ... 8 Zl 6 3016 0017 26 & 77 6 30
Apr. 7 ( 26 4 83 7 24 8 68 6 27

Sunday.
CATTLE There were about aa many

cattle here as usual on a Saturday, that
Is, not enough ot any kind to make a mar-
ket.

The receipts for the week show a falling
off of right around 2,000 head, as compared
with last year, but, on the other hand,
there was a slight gain over a year ago.
A very large proportion of all the cattle
coming forward this week has consisted of
beet steers, all other kinds ot cattle being
In moderate supply.

While choice cattle have not been par-
ticularly plentiful this week, there have
been a good many loads of fair to good
kinds, so that the market has been well
supplied all the week up until Friday, when
there waa the usual falling off In the run.
The market during the early part of the
week showed very little change. It being
quoted about steady, aa compared to those
prevailing at other market points. On
Thursday there' was an casing off, so that
at the close of the week values are close
to 10c lower than at the close of the
previous week.

There haa been very much sameness to
the cow market, good cows and heifers
have been free sellers all the week at
good steady prices, and at the present
time are In practically the same notches
as one week ago. Common, rough, thin
and old cows on the canner and cutter
order have been poor sellers every day.
Prlcea on such cattle are not only low,
but packers appear to have very little use
for canning Stock at the present time and
It is a difficult matter for receivers to find
a buyer.

There Is nothing new to offer regarding
the stocker and feeder trade; good feeders
have been in demand all the week and
have sold at steady prices. Toward ths
latter part of the week there waa some
tendency toward accumulation In the handa
of speculators, the country demand being
rather light, but fortunately fresh supplies
fell off in time to prevent any material
change In the market.

HOGS Today's hog trade was practically
a duplication of yesterday. The market
opened a little bit stronger than yesterday's
close, or about like yesterday morning. The
early sales were largely on the basis of
66.22V A little later on, after the more
urgent orders were filled, the market eased
off somewhat the same as It did yesterday,
the later sales being largely at 86.20. The
bulk of all the hoga sold at 86.3tVa6.22V. the
aame aa yesterday, making the general
market today fully steady with yesterday.
While the trade was not very active at the
current prices, there were so few hogs here
that a reasonably early clearance wa
effected.

SHEEP The market waa especially bar
this morning, there being neither stale nor
fresh receipts to make a test of values. Thu
market this week has been In very fair con-
dition and such changes as have taken
place have been on the side of a better
range of values. The demand has been
especially active for heavy sheep and ewes,
which are 15tfl2.r.a higher than a week ago.
As a matter of course shippers will under-
stand that this means those having quality
as well as weight. Lambs have been just
about steady all the week, there being
hardly any quotable change In either dtroa
Hon- -

With the Improvement on heavy sheep
and ewes has come a better feeling all
around and the trade this week has been
in a rood, healthy condition throughout.
On moat days the market has opened In
good season, with the movement reasonably
active, so that the arrivals have generally
aold quite freely. There have been a good
many buyers looking tor sheep and lambs
that would OO 10 soear anu 1 ne.i uui unii
they have kept such kinds as packers rould
not use well cleaned up. Taking everything
Into consideration, sellers have been very
well satisfied with the week's operations.

Shorn sheep and lambs are commencing
to come forward, a few shipments having
been received this week. A a noted before
in these columns. sheeD are arenerallv about
81 per 100 under wool stock and lambs tl.0w
1.26 unoer.

tiuotatlons: Good to choice native lambs,
S 2.1436.50; good to choice llgnt western
lambs, 8A.2T.fi6.U; good to choice heavy
lambs, 86 00106.40; fair to good lambs, 36.00
rl 26; cull lambs, 34 6ofeD.&0; good to choice

light yearlings. (5 "FpO .10: good to choice
heavy yearlings, 85 .Mi 20; fair to good
heavy yearlings. 85.60.(15.76: good to choice
wethers, S5.4i4.2o; fair to good wethers
86 4046.60: good to choice heavy ewes. f6 40

4(5.75; good to choice light ewes. 85 0yg3 36:
fair to good ewes, 84 5otjj5.00: cull sheep and
bucks, 33 0o&4 00.

ew York IJ re tlock Market.
NEW YORK. April

330 head; feeling unchanged: dressed
beef, dull, at 6ViVs for native sides. No
later cables. Exports, 1,811 beeves and
(.521 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, none, and no trad-
ing; feeling nominally steady; city dressed
veals, steady at 7ul2c; country, steady, un-
changed ut 6'i)94c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.610
head; no trading In sheep; feeling steady;
lambs more active, but no higher: prime
unshorn Colorado lambs sold at 86.76 per
loo pounds; clipped Buffalo, 85.26. Dressed
mutton,' alow at- - 8U9Vc; dressed lambs,
dull and unchanged at WOc; country
dressed spring lambs, quiet at SJ.06O
per carcass.

F. D. Day Cl Co.
Stocks. Grain. Provision

his weor Grata to Us.
Chleasio and Minneapolis Delivery.
One-eigh- th commission on Grain, one-quart-er

on Slocks, prompt and careful
attention given to outside accounts. Writs
for our daily Market Letter, mailed f rew,

Main Office.
llO-l-ll Board of Trade Bid.

VMAHA, IE.
One Distance 'Phone. Uonglas 8514V


